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U.S. Army Corps of Engineers (USACE) Requests for Additional Information (RAIs) 

Fermi Nuclear Power Plant, Unit 3 (Fermi 3) 
Combined License Application - Environmental Report 

 

RAI Number Question Summary (RAI) Full Text (Supporting Information ) 

USACE-1 

33 CFR Parts 320-
330: Regulatory 
Programs of the Corps 
of Engineers1 

Detroit District Corps 
permit evaluation 
document template2 

40 CFR Part 230-
Section 404(b)(1) 
Guidelines for 
Specification of 
Disposal Sites for 
Dredged or Fill 
Material1 

Provide a review and evaluation of the probable 
impacts, including cumulative impacts, of the 
proposed activity and its intended use on the public 
interest (public concerns or rights). This 
review/evaluation should include supportive 
materials, including drawings, and references.  This 
may be integrated with the Clean Water Act (CWA), 
Section 404(b)(1) Guidelines alternative analysis 
(see USACE-2). 

For public interest or other relevant factors that may 
also require review by statute (see CFR 320.3), 
include reference to the statute. 

This information is necessary to allow comparison of 
existing conditions to proposed conditions relative to 
the public interest that may be affected by the 
construction, including indirect and cumulative 
impacts, and operation of the proposed project. 

A Department of the Army (DA) decision on whether 
to issue a Section 10 and/or 404 permit(s) is required 
to reflect the national concern for both protection and 
use of important resources.  This is accomplished 
through a public interest review and evaluation 
conducted in accordance with the U.S. Army Corps 
of Engineers (Corps) General Policies for Evaluating 
Permit Applications found in 33 Code of Federal 
Regulations (CFR) Part 320.4. The Detroit District 
Corps incorporates the required public interest 
review, National Environmental Policy (NEPA) 
documentation, and if applicable, the factual and 
compliance determination according to the CWA 
Section 404(b)(1) Guideline (Guidelines) in a single 
permit evaluation document. 

_____________________ 
1  Available at:  www.usace.army.mil/CECW/Pages/reg_materials.aspx 
2  Document provided as attachment to Enclosure 2. 
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RAI Number Question Summary (RAI) Full Text (Supporting Information ) 

USACE-1a For the public interest factors listed in 33 CFR Part 
320.4 (a)(1), as well as all other factors which may be 
relevant to the proposal and the cumulative effects 
thereof, include specific baseline condition 
descriptions of the characteristics, including all 
existing structures and fills located at or waterward of 
the Ordinary High Water Mark for Lake Erie 
(bulkhead, riprap, fencing, etc.) within the site 
boundaries, for each anticipated preconstruction, 
construction and operation direct, secondary or 
cumulative impact area attributable to permanent and 
temporary structures, including the intake pipe and 
outfall; dredging; and the discharge of dredged/fill 
material, and other work (exclusionary boundary) 
proposed in navigable waters of the US or would 
involve the discharge of dredged/fill in adjacent 
wetlands. 

33 CFR Section 320.3 lists laws related to the 
Corps permit application evaluation.  

The public interest factors listed in 33 CFR Part 
320.4(a)(1) include: conservation, economics, 
aesthetics, general environmental concerns, 
wetlands, historic properties, fish & wildlife values, 
flood hazard, floodplain values, land use, 
navigation, recreation, shore erosion and accretion, 
water supply and conservation, water quality, 
energy needs, safety, food and fiber production, 
mineral needs, considerations of property 
ownership, and in general, the needs and welfare of 
the people.  

Specific Corps policy for perspective for certain 
public interest review factors are included in 33 CFR 
Parts 320.4 (b) through 320.4 (r). 

USACE-1b Include a discussion of the overall importance, 
development/loss status, etc, in western Lake Erie, of 
the most readily identifiable natural feature, as 
defined by the MDEQ (Michigan Department of 
Environmental Quality) & Michigan Natural Features 
Inventory (MNFI), in the context of the water of the US 
and adjacent wetlands in which these work areas are 
located.  

MDEQ defines the wetlands on site to be affected 
by the project as Great Lakes coastal wetlands 
(letter to NRC, dated February 2, 2009).  The 
Michigan Natural Features Inventory more 
specifically defines the wetlands as a Great Lakes 
Marsh natural community 
(http://web4.msue.msu.edu/mnfi/) 
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RAI Number Question Summary (RAI) Full Text (Supporting Information ) 

USACE-1c For the public interest factors listed in 33 CFR Part 
320.4 (a)(1), as well as all other factors which may be 
relevant to the proposal and the cumulative effects 
thereof, specify the type and magnitude of the direct, 
secondary and cumulative impacts attributable to the 
proposed work in navigable waters of the US and 
adjacent wetlands from the perspective of Corps 
policy. 

Specific Corps policy for perspective for certain 
public interest review factors are included in 33 CFR 
Parts 320.4 (b) through 320.4 (r). 

USACE-1d Specifically relate proposed project activities to the 
type, location, and degree of unavoidable adjacent 
wetland and other water-related impacts and expand 
the discussion to include impacts on the values and 
functions of the water/wetlands types (regulatory) 
individually, as well as within the context of the 
coastal wetland resources of western Lake Erie.  
Include all aspects of the project including 
preconstruction, construction and temporary work.   

The Corps regulations (33 CFR Part 320.4(b)) 
recognize that some (but not necessarily all) 
wetlands perform functions important to the public 
interest (see 33 CFR Part 320.4(b)(2)). When 
alteration of wetlands considered to have important 
functions is proposed, documentation should be as 
specific as possible about how the functional 
importance (or lack of functional importance) of the 
wetland was determined. Statements such as, "this 
type of wetland is known generically to be 
important" (or unimportant) are not adequate and 
need to be augmented with more specific 
information, including the incremental contribution of 
the area in question to the whole.  Documentation of 
value and importance should be objective and 
factual. 
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USACE-1e Include discussion of on-site project modifications to 
minimize temporary and permanent fill discharges into 
waters of the US and adjacent wetlands, including 
how alternate on-site locations, changes in 
configuration, construction methods, technologies, 
work scheduling, etc. were considered to minimize 
damage to waters of the US and adjacent wetlands.  
Show the method to estimate the environmental 
consequences of each modification plan, and 
narrative showing the quantities of fill for the proposed 
plan is the minimum amount practicable.  
Conceptually, describe how compensation for 
unavoidable short term and long term water of the US 
and adjacent wetland losses will be accomplished 
and/or why compensatory mitigation should not be 
required for all or specific aquatic impacts.  

The Guidelines and 33 CFR Part 332 project review 
progresses through a sequence of avoidance, 
minimization, and then compensation for project 
impacts. Compensatory mitigation is required for 
unavoidable wetland resource losses which remain 
after minimization.  A conceptual mitigation plan is a 
necessary component of the 404 permit review 
process.  However, a DA 404 permit cannot be 
authorized on the basis of a conceptual plan; a final 
mitigation plan must be reviewed and approved 
prior to DA permit issuance 

USACE-1f Describe any special practices or conditions proposed 
to minimize detrimental project effects, what impact 
would be reduced, the magnitude of the reduction and 
how the condition or practice would reduce the 
impact. 

Any special practices or conditions proposed to 
minimize impacts should be limited to those 
necessary to comply with Federal law (relative to 
Corps authorities), while affording the appropriate 
and practicable environmental protection, including 
offsetting aquatic impacts with compensatory 
mitigation. The special conditions must be 
sufficiently justified and substantially related to 
impact issues raised in the public interest review 
process or specifically requested/offered by the 
applicant.  33 CFR  Parts 320.1 and 320.2 describe 
the types of activities regulated by the Corps and 
authorities to issue permits and Part 320.3 lists laws 
related to the Corps permit program. 
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USACE-1g Provide figure(s) showing project location, footprint 
and type of permanent and temporary construction 
impact in relation to wetland type/other water.   These 
figures should reflect any updates to the proposed 
project features and work since the ER, if available.  

Include project description that summarizes the 
anticipated construction sequence and equipment 
use, specific types of work and/or structures(including 
proposed barge channel dredging, barge docking 
facilities, turbidity containment, intake and pipeline 
discharge systems and Exclusion Area Boundary), 
work and structure locations, approximate work 
and/or structure dimensions, and approximate 
acreage/square footage and approximate quantities 
for all dredged/fill discharge areas, associated with all 
preconstruction, construction and temporary 
activities/features and best management practices, 
proposed waterward of the Ordinary High Water Mark 
of Lake Erie and adjacent wetlands.  The project 
description should include 8-1/2” x 11’ figures 
depicting the existing site conditions (including the 
Exclusion Area Boundary, existing dredging/disposal 
area, shoreline structures, natural features, etc.) as 
described in the baseline condition description and 
proposed site footprint, as described in the project 
description, in both plan-view and cross-sectional 
views. Include anticipated dredging/fill areas and 
structures, temporary work areas, stockpile/disposal 
site, roads and structures, and Exclusion Area 
Boundary.  These figures should reflect any updates 
to the proposed project features and work since the 
Environmental Report, if available. 

Discussion at the site audit indicated that there may 
be changes to the proposed locations of project 
features and work. Any specific design information 
or updates not currently available should be 
included in the application for DA Section 10 and 
404 permits. 
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USACE-1h Incorporate consideration of the general criteria listed 
in 33 CFR Part 320.4(a)(2) in the evaluation. 

The public interest review includes consideration of  
public and private needs, alternatives, and impacts, 
known as General Criteria, as discussed in 33 CFR 
Part 320.4 (a)(2): The relative extent of the public 
and private need for the proposed structure or work; 
where there are unresolved conflicts as to the use 
of the  resource, whether there are practicable 
alternate locations and methods to accomplish the 
objective of the proposed structures and/or work; 
and the extent and permanence of the beneficial 
and/or detrimental effects the proposed structure or 
work is likely to have on the public and private uses 
to which the area is suited.  

USACE-1i Use following significance levels to describe direct, 
secondary and cumulative impacts: short term/long 
minimal; short term/long term minor, short term/long 
term major, in the evaluation, as appropriate. 

See Detroit District Corps permit evaluation 
document template. 

USACE-1j Include all supportive records and drawings, as 
attachments, used to document the public interest 
evaluation, including baseline conditions, impacts, 
and special practices/conditions. 

The Public Interest review/evaluation should be a 
“stand alone” document and include all drawings 
and supportive documentation.  It can be integrated 
with the Section 404(b)(1) Alternative Analysis (see 
USACE-2) to avoid duplication. 
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USACE-2 
 

Provide a Section 404 (b)(1) Guidelines Alternative 
Analysis Package.  A suggested list and order of 
topics to be discussed and presented in the package 
is provided below.  This alternative analysis should 
include supportive materials, including drawings, and 
references.  This may be integrated with the Public 
Interest Review/Evaluation (see USACE-1). 

The purpose of the Section 404(b)(1) Guidelines 
alternative analysis package is to demonstrate that 
the proposed plan satisfies the CWA Section 
404(b)(1) Guidelines (40 CFR Part 230), which are 
the substantive criteria the Corps will use in 
determining the project’s environmental impact on 
aquatic resources from discharges of dredged or fill 
material.  

A DA Section 404 permit is necessary to construct 
any project involving the discharge of dredged or fill 
material into waters of the US.   The Corps must 
ensure that the activity complies with the Guidelines 
as one step in its evaluation process.  Among other 
things, an applicant for a 404 permit must 
demonstrate to the Corps that the Proposed Project 
is the least environmentally damaging practicable 
alternative (LEDPA). The LEDPA is determined by 
the preparation of a Section 404(b)(1) Guidelines 
Alternatives Analysis. 

USACE-2a 

33 CFR Part 332, 
Compensatory 
Mitigation for Losses 
of Aquatic Resources1 

Project Description/Purpose & Need: Provide 
narrative that includes project description and 
clarification of Detroit Edison Company’s basic 
purpose and need for the project.  Why is the project 
proposed?  Include narrative information on 
marketing, location, history, and other factors that 
influence or constrain the nature, size, price, class, or 
other characteristic of the project. 

Consideration of project purpose is important 
element of the Guidelines evaluation.  
Consideration of project need is a requirement of 
every Corps permit evaluation (33 CFR Part 
320.4(a)(2)(i)).  The Corps will consider the 
applicant’s stated purpose (: “…to generate 
electricity for sale” but will define the overall 
purpose. Overall project purpose is the basis for the 
alternative analysis and determined solely by the 
Corps. It will be reviewed and redefined, if 
necessary, since it may change or need to be 
revised as the result of project review. 

The overall project purpose includes the public 
and/or applicant’s needs. It does not include 
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secondary project purposes, site-specific secondary 
requirements, project amenities, desired size 
requirements or desired return on investment.  
Based on the information provided in the ER, the 
overall project purpose, as determined by the 
Corps, would reflect a statement such as:  Add 
baseload electric generating capacity to address 
current and future peak electricity demand in the 
Detroit Edison Company service area.  

At this point, it is necessary to consider ways to 
achieve the overall project purpose which would 
avoid discharges in wetlands by analyzing all 
practicable alternatives to the proposed discharge in 
wetlands.  The Guidelines define a practicable 
alternative as one which “is available and capable of 
being done after taking into consideration cost, 
existing technology and logistics in light of overall 
project purpose.”  Further guidance is available in 
40 CFR Part 230.10(a)(2).  

The consideration should include use of offsite 
areas which can be reasonably obtained, utilized, 
expanded or managed in order to fulfill the overall 
project purpose.  The Corps and US Environmental 
Protection Agency (USEPA) Memorandum of 
Agreement (MOA) requires the 404 review of 
practicable alternatives to progress through a 
mitigation sequence of avoidance, minimization, 
and then compensation for project impacts, which is 
now codified as Corps and USEPA regulations (33 
CFR Parts 325 & 332; 40 CFR Part 230, 
Compensatory Mitigation for Losses of Aquatic 
Resource; Final Rule, dated April 10, 2008). 
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USACE-2b Avoidance. Include (1) a set of criteria to determine 
practicability for alternative site selection; (2) a 
definition of the geographic limits to search for 
alternative sites; (3) the cost of creating a complete 
project at each site; (4) an analysis of impacts of 
candidate sites on Corps public interest factors, 
including quantification of aquatic impacts relative to 
the aquatic site function and values; and (5) a system 
to rate an alternative site against the criteria items 
and a method to comparatively weigh each rating ; 6) 
a report describing the search for the sites, their 
rating, and narrative of the rationale for selecting the 
proposed plans as the  least environmentally 
damaging practicable alternative.   The alternative 
analysis must clearly and fully show that the proposed 
site and site plan is the least environmentally 
damaging or the only practicable alternative; that it 
must be located on the wetland and that the project 
could not be changed to a non-wetland location. The 
report must include the rating and narrative for the 
proposed Site Plan as well as for the “No Project (use 
existing facilities)” alternative.   If cost is used to show 
that an alternative is not practicable, then no 
additional analysis is necessary.  If cost is used to 
show that one option is more expensive than the 
preferred alternative, then total cost comparison 
between alternatives should be completed to prove 
this statement.  Included with the cost comparisons 
are all aspects of project completion. Note that the 
criteria are predicated on the project’s purpose. 

Avoidance (Step 1): involves a look at other 
geographic sites to determine the least 
environmentally damaging practicable site (LEDPA):

 Only practicable alternatives to the proposed 
plan need to be considered in determining the 
LEDPA.  

 Upland sites are presumed to be available 
unless clearly demonstrated otherwise by the 
applicant.   

Note that an expansion of the alternatives originally 
considered in the ER may be necessary for the 
Guidelines analysis. Compensation cannot be used 
to reduce impacts to satisfy avoidance.   

The Corps will seek avoidance first.  

The 404 alternative analyses will need to continue 
for each practicable alternative until it is proven that 
it is not a practicable alternative, or that it has more 
impacts (quantified) to aquatic resources than the 
Proposed Plan.  If alternative practicability 
continues, off-site alternatives (away from the Fermi 
3 site, which may include a site not owned by the 
applicant,) will need to be included within the 
evaluation for the impacts to waters of the U.S. 
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USACE-2c Minimization.  Include (1) alternate site plans; (2) a 
method to estimate the environmental consequences 
of each plan; and, (3) a narrative that shows the 
quantity of fill is the minimum amount practicable.  
Minimization must be shown for each of the alternate 
sites in the analysis of avoidance. 

Minimization (Step 2): If the “avoidance” 
presumption is overcome, the next step is to 
analyze all practicable alternatives which minimize 
damages to wetlands within a practicable site.   
Minimization involves a look at on-site 
reconfiguration of the project, implementation of 
special operating procedures, or other actions to 
reduce impacts. Project modifications to minimize 
adverse impacts may include a reduction in scope 
or size, change in construction methods, or the use 
of other methods that reflect sensitivity to the 
environment. 

USACE-2d Include all supportive records and drawings, as 
attachments, used to document the Section 404(b)(1) 
Alternative Analysis. 

The Section (404(b)(1) Alternatives Analysis should 
be a “stand alone” document and include all 
drawings and supportive documentation.  It can be 
integrated with the Public Interest review/evaluation 
(see USACE-1) to avoid duplication. 
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